
                                    

 
                                            Dave Budden 
 
Dave Budden is a very knowledgeable person of the rules when it comes to officiating. A valued 
member of SJABO, he was always a basketball fan, growing up and playing for his public school team 
in Toronto. 
 
After moving to Carbonear in 1969, Dave continued playing basketball for the junior high and high 
school varsity teams there. Once in university, he played intramurals for 5 years, before graduating. 
 
Twenty-nine years later, Dave read a small add in the Telegram looking for people to become 
basketball officials. In the fall of 2006, he took Dr. Bill Redden’s official’s course being offered at that 
time. An interesting note Dave makes,{In the same course were future greats, Craig Parsons, Paul 
Moores and Ron Tobin”. 
 
Dave began officiating with a game at, “Leary’s Brook”, in the fall of 2006 and continued his refereeing 
career until the end of the 2009/10 season, earning his level 2 NABO rating. He decided to take a 
break from officiating at that time until the fall of 2017 when he returned to continue to be involved 
with the game he loved. Dave was once again a working SJABO referee. 
 
In 2018, he successfully obtained his level 3 NABO rating. Over the years Dave has officiated at most 
all levels, including, minor, highschool and both the ladies and men’s leagues. He has also done 
numerous games in NLBA Provincial tournaments and the SSNL, 4A, 3A and 2A championships, 
including working the championship game of the Ladies, Division 2 Provincial championships in 2018. 
Dave says it was a great learning experience, working with our highest level officials. He says he 
always looks forward to those times and it really helps him to improve his game. 
 
Dave is hoping to continue refereeing for many more years to come and offers some good advice for 
new officials starting out today. 
 
Always be willing to listen and learn from senior officials. Don’t be afraid to ask questions. Ask lots! 
That’s how you learn to get better and most of all, enjoy every game you officiate to the fullest. 
 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


